Responses of bone marrow gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase and alkaline phosphatase in vitro to tumor-elaborated granulocytopoietic factors.
Evidence has been obtained for the humoral mediation of the recently noted tumor-induced rise of the host bone marrow gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase (gamma GT) and alkaline phosphatase (AP) content in vivo: normal rat bone marrow suspensions, if incubated for 18 hr to 3 days with serum from mammary carcinoma hosts, show 2- to 8-fold elevations (per cell) of the same 2 enzymes. The active substance(s) is in the acid-stable, HCI-ethanol-soluble polypeptide fraction of the mammary carcinoma extract, and of the hosts' blood serum. The larger the size of the neoplasm, and the faster its growth rate, the greater the effect of the host serum on the gamma GT and AP of the normal bone marrow cells. In host rats in vivo, this response is followed by increases in the number (as well as the gamma GT and AP content) of circulating granulocytes. Therefore, a positive response on the part of these enzymes in the bone marrow suspension was also sought, and found, upon incubation with preparations which enhance granulocyte colony formation in agar cultures (i.e., colony-stimulating factor and serum from endotoxin-treated rats). The results indicate: (a) that the increase in gamma GT and AP is a necessary prelude to stimulation of granulocyte multiplication by appropriate growth factors; and (b) that measurement of these enzymes in the short-term liquid culture offers a biochemical test for such factors elaborated by cancers or in nonneoplastic conditions.